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l Language Focus

A. Listen and repeat. 4.1
	 Dinleyin	ve	tekrar	edin.	Tablodan	yararlanarak	yapabileceğiniz	veya	yapamaya-	
	 cağınız	şeyleri	söyleyin.

B. Read and repeat.
 Okuyun ve tekrar edin.

I

You

He / She / It

We

They

can

can't

play football.

swim.

hop.

ride a bike.

Can

I

you

he / she / it

we

they

climb trees?

play tennis?

ride a bike

run fast?

carry the box?

I can't swim. I can ride a bike.

Can they play table 
tennis?
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D. Listen and repeat. 4.2
 Dinleyin ve tekrar edin.

C. Read and repeat the short answers.
	 Okuyun	ve	tekrar	edin.	Bir	önceki	tablodan	yararlanarak	yapacağınız	soruları	bir		
	 arkadaşınızla	soru	cevap	şeklinde	canlandırın.

Yes,

I

you

he / she / it

we

they

can.

No, can't.

Can he swim? 
Yes, he can.

I my

You your

He his

She her

It its

We our

They their

My favourite cartoon 
character is Superman.

This is her dog. This is his ball.
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1.  He can fly.

2.  They can't swim.

3.  She can jump and run.

4.  He can climb a tree.

5.  I can play with the marbles.

6.  He can dive and swim.

7.  He can't ride a horse.

8.  He can play the guitar.
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lI Listening Practice

A. Listen and repeat. 4.3  
	 Dinleyin	ve	tekrarlayın.

 He can fly. He can fly.

 He can't ride a horse. He can't ride a horse.

 He can play the guitar. He can play the guitar.

 He can climb a tree. He can climb a tree. He can climb a tree.

 I can play with the marbles.
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B. Listen and circle the correct answer. 4.4  
	 Dinleyin	ve	doğru	resmi	yuvarlak	içine	alın.

1.

 a)  b)  c) 

2.

 a)  b)  c) 

3.

 a)  b)  c) 

4.

 a)  b)  c) 

5.

 a)  b)  c) 

6.

 a)  b)  c) 
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C.	 Listen	and	match	the	sentences. 4.5  
	 Dinleyerek	cümleleri	eşleştirin.

D.	 Listen	and	read	and	write	in	the	blanks	as	in	the	example. 4.6  
 Dinleyin ve okuyun.

1. He can play a) English books.
2. She can't take b) a tree?
3. He can read c) a car?
4. She can't dive d) the flute.
5. They can do e) puzzles.
6. Can he drive f) our bikes.
7. We can ride g) into the sea.
8. Can she climb e) pictures.

This is Fred Flinstone. He is 30 years old. He is tall and fat. He can bowl. He 
likes steak but he can't cook. He dislikes cutting the grass.

Who is favourite cartoon character? What can they do?

Name : Frederick Flintstone
Age : 30
Appearance : Tall / Fat
Can : bowl
Can't : cook
Likes : steak
Dislikes : cutting the grass

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

This is Spiderman. He is _____________ and thin. He can 

_____________. He likes _____________. He dislikes _____________.

1.

This is Minnie Mouse. She's _____________. She can _____________ 

but she can't _____________.

2.

This is Donald Duck. He's short and _____________. He can but 

he can't _____________. He likes _____________ but he dislikes 

_____________.

3.

Ex:

This is
4.
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lII Language Practice

A. Look at the pictures and circle the correct answer. 
	 Resimlere	bakarak	cümleyi	doğru	şekilde	tamamlayacak	sözcüğü	yuvarlak		
	 içine	alın.

1.

4.

7.

3.

6.

9.

2.

5.

8.

Snakes can
drive / swim.

Kangaroos can
cook / hop.

Penguins can
fly / walk.

Bears can
fly / jump.

Dogs can't
walk / drive a car.

Monkeys can
climb a tree / swim.

Elephants can't
walk / fly.

Birds can't
swim / fly.

Lions can
dive / run.


